SUMMARY: Sigmoid "'oh'ulus in late pregnancy isa n uncommon complit'ation. \Ve reportacase ofa35 year old Caucasilln woman wh o presented with symptoms and signs of intestinal o hstruction when 34 weeks pregnant. Surgical management of the case is described and the literature re,,·iewed .
25 / 2/ 84 wit h colicky abdo mina l pain , distension , vomi ting and constipation of 12 hours duration . She had Ilmiced her own visible peristalsis and increased bowe l so unds, coi ncid ental with seve re pains. During her previous pregnancy she had developed si mi lar sy mptom s which were less severe and had sub sided completely after parturition. There was nothing else of note in the past obstetric or medical history and apart from the uteru s being di splaced 10 the right side of the abdomen, no abno rmalities or complications had been detected at routine antenatal surveillan ce.
On examination she was apy rexial, pulse loo/ min , BP 120170, tongue dry and she was not in pain. Her abdomen was very distended and an enlarged uterus, consistent with a 34 ""'eck gestat ioll, was displaced to the right. Foetal heart sounds were normal and the prese ntat ion cephalic, the head not engaged. The who le o f [he left side o r the abdomen was tender and tympani tic , with in creased bo rbor ygmi . Th e rectum was cm pt y. Invest iga tio ns we re as follo ws: Hb 15.4 g/ d!' W 8 C 10.6. Electrolytes, amy lase and chest x-ray nor ma!.
Plain abdominal X-ray confirmed the cl inical suspicio n of a hugely di ste nd ed loop of large bowel occupying the left sid e of the abdomen and di spla cin g the uteru s 10 the ri ght (fig 1, Fig 2. ).
A diagnosis of vo lvulu s o f the sigmoid colon was made and initially she was managcd conservatively as similar episodes in her previous pregnanc y had settled spontaneous ly. Several further epi sodes of pa in and vomitin g on the night o f admission led to attempted decompressio n of the large bowel with a soft rubber flatus tube passed via a sig moidoscope. The gravid uterus mad e it impossible for th e in strument to be passed sufficientl y to visual ise the lum en of the bowel at the site of torsion, and immediate lapa rotomy was undert ake n.
A long ma ss ively d ilated redundant loop of sig moid April, ten days after term, had a normal vagina l delivery ora healthy male infant, birth weight 3.5 kg, afer induclion by prostaglandin pessary. On 5 June 1984 continu it y of the bowel was re-established by intraperitoneal anastomosis.
Discussion
Volvulus complicating pregnancy was first reported in 1885 by Braun followin g the death of hi s patient; the diagnosis was made at autopsy and involved the sigmoid colon. In 1958 Harer and Ha rer l revie\ ... ·ed the li terature and accumulated a total of 112 cases of intestinal volvu lus of pregnancy, with the sigmo id colon being most commonly involved (52 cases-46 % ) followed by the small bowel (31 cases-28 OJo), and elsewhere in the large bowel, primarily involving the caecum (28 cases-25 l1 lo).
Rare as the co ndi t ion is, they point out that volvulu s is the commonest cause of intesti nal obstruction in pregnancy, and a high index of clini ca l sus picion need s to be maintained.
The patient here described showed none of the features thought to predispose to sigmoid volvulus 2 , and at laparotomy no abnormality other than the redundant 73 sig moid loop and the narrow mesocolon was found. Several previous ly described cases of volvulus in pregnan cy were found at laparotomy to have had predisposing ca uses, eg adhesions, previolls salpingiti s, and abnormalities of gastrointes(inal development 3. Our patient '5 clinical hislOry suggested a previous episode of volvulus when pregnant with her first child, but she had been asymptomatic at other times. This leads to the conclusion that pregnancy may predispose to volvulus. Kohn et al in 1944 reported recurrent volvulus of the sigmoid colon in a young woman who had four laparotomies, three for simple reduction of sigmoid volvulus and finall y colectomy, during the course of two pregnancies. In their review they conclude that the only constant patholog ical finding in those cases of volvu lu s of the sig moid colon was an elongated mesocolon.
Harer and HareI' suggest that the mechanism of sigmoid volvulus in pregnancy is displacement, compression, and partial obstruction of an abnormally mobile sigmoid colon by the enlarging uterus. This would explain the in -(Tcased incidence of volvulus in the third trimester, in accord with the conclusions of Kohn ct al.
Volvulus in non-gravid women of chi ldbearing years is very rare, and though it is probable that it Occurs more frequently during pregnancy, there arc no figures to substantiate this.
Diagnostic difficulties may occur because symptoms can be identical to those of the onset of labour, and this was pointed out by .lames in his report in '1950 4 • Hi s patient was primagravida, whereas our patient was multiparous, and in the history volunteered that her symptoms were similar to but definitely not labour pains.
The management of volvu lu s of the sigmo id colon in pregnancy is surgica l. Operation should be ca rried out as soon as possible a s (he mortality rate for both mother and child rises substantially with delay, more especially if non-viable bowel has to be resected 3 • Failure of intubation is an indication for laparotom y7. We can find only two case reports, both published over 30 years ago, of ear ly surgica l imervention for sigmo id volvulus in late pregnancy. James 4 managed his case by operative reduction and a flatus tube passed per anum to maintain decompression. Following delivery three weeks later, his patient was referred for surgica l treatment of the redundant sigmoid colon.
0' Malley in his report of 1952
5 decompressed the volvulus by coloromy, followed by reduction and COI1-struct ion of a vent colostomy to maintain decompression and prevent recurrence.
Our patient wa.;; treated by sigmoi d co lectomy with fashion in g of a double-barrelled sigmoid colostomy. To the best of our knowledge this method of treatment has not been described previously. Simple reduction of the volvu lus and decompress ion with a colonic tube passed per anum would have been inappropriate 6 weeks before term, with the likelihood of recurrence of the volvulus (33_60070)6, on removal of the tube, even if operative fix-mion has been undertaken 7 . Primary anastomosis of an unprepared, distended, paretic and oedematous large bowel would have been hazardou s to mother and foet ll s.
The stomata were deliberately sited well away from the elecdve area s of surg ical incision for Caesa rian sec t io n.
No medication was administered proph ylactically to prevent the onset of premature labour, and in the event a normal vaginal deli very took place at term + 10 days .
Large bowel cont inui ty was re-established as a planned procedure six weeks later . There were no comp li cations, O' ivIALLEY RD . Volvulus and pregnancy. A case report wit h recommendations fo r surgical management. New El/gl } Med 1952; 246:19; 744-745. 6 GOI IG HfR J C. Surgery of (he anu s, rcclllm and co lon. 3rd 
